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BRIEFLETS

Mgr. Ritohot, V. G., ret urned
1laet Friday from ha 'riait to tht,
mot.

Rer. Father Lebel, S. J,, con-
.ducted services at St. Cuthbert's,
,8Portage La Prairie Iast Suiuday.

Owing to a break in the hot-
water pipes of the Cathedral,
t&ere were De Vespers last Sun-
t&y. ____

The Apostolic Vicariate of
ýDenmark contains 7,946 Catho-
lecs. The priests numnber twenty-
four.

11ev. Father Wooeutter left
on Sunday f'or a trip to Germat-
ny. He will do somne work ini
the interests of imm~igration to
this country.

Mr. Pat Russell. formerly a
weli known resident of Wilini-
peg, but îow cne of the leadjinin
business men of Nelson,B. C.,hac,
been in town lately renewi;îg
acquainiaiices.

The Archbishop of -Moittreai
has approved of the formation of
a religious coîîgregatiou of doat
mute n uns, as a braiy-h of the
Providence Nuns, in their iusti-
tution for Deaf Mutes on St. De
nis Street, Montreal. This project
bias been maturing for severai
years past.

The inaugural ceremonies of
the Caf holij Winter School of
Imerica will take place on Fe-
bruary l2th. and if the new
duties imposed on him permit,
bis Grace Archbishop Chapelle
intends to give additional inte-
ire8t to the occasion by receiving
the pallium at that tirne.

That issue of the Montreal Star
which announced Chiniiqtly's
death, unrepentant, aiso descri-
bed at longth the return of a
Russo-Greek priest, Rev. Nicho-
las Bjerring, te flic Catholic
faith. Father Bjerriiîg, who esta-
hlished the firsti Russian Greek
churcl inl New Yor-k anîd who
later became a Preabyterian mi-
iiister, rccently mnade a retreat
under the Jesuit Fathers at
Ferdham and was received into
the Churcli. lie says that
the uncertainty of the doc-
trines of Protestantisin and
the desire to becoîne a member
of a Churcli that speaks with
authority determined his con-
version. Though Father Bjer-
rinz'8 orders are recognized by
the Catholic Church, lie will net
dlaim to perlormn the functions

A tian may talk of disdaining
physicai strengîls and prowess until

Doornsday, but tihe faci
retia'ns that lie cannot
lookc at a pictsxre of an
oid-tille ktsight, magnifi.

., cent in his physicai pro.
-. por-tions, dausîtiess in

his Physicai courage,
atnd arîned, ready

., and] cager fr a contest
, to thse deatis with anv

t '.. corner. Wtthott a thrili
of admiration.
Mental Stiperior.

- ity is desirable
aun admirable,
but is tise «'gane
'w 0rth the can.
dit,"1 u'he it la
won at thse ex-pense of pltys-caI healtis ansd

strctsgth?
Thse unhealthy

mari iay gain thsePity and even thse admiration of mien andwomen, but it is a qtuestion wlsether sucis a
muan ever tsorougbiY gins, tseir respect.thse matil whose attelles bound with lthe
ricis, red biood of healts carnies with hint :
force and att inteiîsity tisaS conand te
apect, even tisotgh ise be siigistly infériol.
Mentaily to the weak, sîervous msan'. Wisile
no niedicine ini thse worid will add an inchto a mnan's stature, tisere is ont famtous
muedicine that will fill tise veina and arte-
ries witis the ricis, red, boundirig blood of
perfect heaitis. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden,Medical DiacoverY. (t la tihe great blood-inaker sud biood-pu ri fier. Wlsen tise bood
as pure and ricis arid red and plenty, andfilied witis the lif - givîng elements tsat
nourisis every tissue of tise body, it is inm-
possible for a tian to suifer frons ill-iealth
rof asîy description. Wisen every littieblood-vessel ln tise lutogs qîsvers witb tise
rush of healthy blood,' it le imtpossible to
have unheaitisy iuags. Whc-t thé walls osfthse stotsacis are tiosarished wjtl, ieaitlîy
biood, dyspepsia and indigestion are itn-possibilitces. Wiscn tise liver ie suppiied
wlth healtisy biood it is bouilli to bc ac-tive.Thse sk-iui that is isourislsc-d with hc'althv
biood wili bc clear aud fresis and glow, witïst itealts. " Discovery'" is soîd by druggists.
. )r. Isaac IC. Downs, of Sprinig Vallev, ROM-J latnd CO)., N. Y., writes:'- For three years 1 suf-

fk-ý rontthatti-oerril yie, osip n1

G l-rippe 'piclemio.

Again Sweepiný-; Over Canada
With Unusual Virulence.

The Mo8t Violent Attack Since 1890, Leavinq Behind aIIe6t of
ftrLfects tMat Malce N if e -ale-Prompt

and Effective Means S'/wuld be Taken to Strengthen
the Sy8teîn.

La grippe, flow sweeping over
thîs country in one of its pe-
î* odic ,anid -mios, is one of the
tnost trnoherou, and difficuit
dibeases 1A which medical
science lias to cope. It is in its
alter elfects that it is particularly
dîsastrous, and tht-se assume
inany fôrms, prorninent among
which nîay be mentioned lie-art
weakuess, bronchia ad lung
trouble, n erv-ous prostration, al-
tsrîate chilis and fever, a feeling
of c,)nstatit lassitude aud ain in-
disposition to either mental or
shysical eicèrtioîî. Often the

sufferen does net recover fnom
the after effects of la grippe for
months, and in cases of pre-
viously enfeebled constitutions
and amonig those cf adranced
a-c, thle number cf cases ter-
wiruating fatally is appalling.

Even after a mild attack uf la
grippe it is imperative that the
system should be thoroughly
toaed up, the nerves strengîli-
ened and the blood enriched.1
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla is the
cnly medicine that can be- de-
peuided upon for promptness and
thorouglijess in this emergency.
These pillsaraie a true blood
feeder, bringing to the vital
fluid the constituents that give
it ricliness, redniess and stnength,
th ti driving eut disease and set-
ii c as a teulic and bracer to the
whole system.

Mr. llanry Dagg, a weHl-know1
fariner living tiear Ninga, bears,
testixnory to the great value of~

of a Catholio prieat. Hîs son is s
practising physician lu New
York City.

l3ranch No. 52 cf the C.M.B.A.
after meeting for a year in St.
Mary's schoel-room-will after*
thits month hold its regulan
naoefîîîgs in Unity hlall, corner
I'tain and Lombard streets. The
fiî-st meeting there will be held
on Wednesday the le. Fteby.
They will have the hall on the
irt and third Wednesdays of

of the înonth, aud tIe Caf holio
Foresters wiil use the rame
meiceting place ou the second and
Ibunrth Wednesdays.

Seversi youug meclianics who
bave for many years been cm-
pleyed at the C. P. R. 8hops have
recent ly resigned t hein positions
there and gone te flic States. It
ia said that owing te the number
ci' fôrmner Railway empioyees
efflisted in tIe volunteer army
ini the States there la quite a de-
mand there for skilIled mechanics
at good wages. Amongst those
who have left are the brothers
Joseph aud William Shaw, wlio
Wili bc' îuissed out cf the choir

cf sl-îmaculate Coîîeeption.

IlisLonJ(.siip Bishop Pascial O.j
1 'l..of, Prince Albert, was lately

1t eVd iîn audience at Viennja by
tIe ininiater for Feoreigun affaira.
lus Excellency shcwed the
miost practical intereat in the
Bishop's project fer providing
Cathli]i priesta for the Greek
Catholica in the Canadian Northi-
West. Mgr. Pascal aftenwsrds
Visited Cracow, te sce the
Go veiner of Galicia, tIe Foreign
Miniater giving hlm an introduc-
tion, and paying has exl)eises.
Fathler Delouclie, O. M. I., off lie
Liège scholasticate, accempsnied
the Bishop lu his Austrian jour-
ney.-Missionary Record, O.M.I.

Dr. Wil]iams' Pink Pilla in re-
noviiig the afier effecta of la
grippe. The disease left hlm a
victim 1o cold chilIs, violet
headaches, dizziness and severe
palpitation of the heart. Mr.
Dagg says: 1 " fin ally went to
Boissevain sand consuited a dec-
tor, w'ho stated that the trouble
was hikely te develop into con-
sumiption. 1 was uîîder lis care
for about three moutha, but waa
gradually growing weaker and
unable to do any wonk. At this
stage eue of iny neiglibons ad-
vibed me te give Dr. Williams'
Piîîk Pilla a trial, sud as my
case was critical 1 determîued te
give them s fair trial, sud pur-
chased a dozen boxes. Before
the third was used there was
goed evidence that tliey wene
helpiug me, and before the dozen
boxes were used 1 waa as stnong
and vigorous as 1 had ever been,
and I can heantily recommend
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for the
manifold tr-oubles that follow an
attsck of la grippe."

If you have suffered from an
att ack of la grippe procure a sup-
ply of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs
at once, and they will put you
right. Insist upon getting the
genuine, as imitations lieven
cured anyone. If youn dealer
dees not keep t hem, send direct
te the Dr. Williîams' Medicine
Co., Brockville, Ont, snd tliey
will be mailed postpaid at 50c. a
box or six boxes for $2.50.

THE CHAPLAIIN 0F CONGRESS.
Plladelphia Cati,. Standard a C Ti..e,.

The fiuishing touch wss given
te the tragedy of the late war
on the gnound where the wan
began-the floon of Congreas.
The eminent divine who fils
the post ofambassador te heaven
for the Legisiature saw nothing
inconsistent with the law of
fitnesa in thiinga in effering rip a
prayer for the welfare of Spain
and lier oeople, besides ene for
Coxigreas and this nation. If this
was flot Gospel Christianity, we
would like te knlow what la.
The tinte linescf the cliarity is
what parficu]arly impresses-
ust whule the ink was wet UP.
on the j)arclient which bore
Spain's extorted signature to as
higli a piece of plunder as wafs
ever perpetrated by one country
against anothen. We thouglit the
genus pious freebotter was pe-
culiar te our Anglo-Saxon -moth-
er-land"-men likC- Raleigh and
Drake and Grenville, who neyer
forgpt te thank God wlien they
get home with a rich cargo of
loot from the Spaniali main. But
now we penceive there is a gocd
deai more in'the dlaim of cousin-
rermanfship than we formerly

were able to discover. To PREY
ON youn enemies is net enough:
you must PRAY FOR thema also
in order te be a truc Christian.

529 4

JOHN THOMSON & Co.*
Tel. 351.

UNIIFRTÀKERS and ~BLES
Open day and nighit.

,)29 MAIM STREET, WNII-
IServies Pirst class.

wu JORDANI
DOES NOT 1K4EP

CARRIAGE~S
ON THE STAND.

44NO COLLECTOR 4

CAitIIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from. 7 to 22 -8... 1.00

4' Il 22to7 ....... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddirigs.............813.00 to 5.00
Ohristenings..................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Church and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return .8. 2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

'Abot't 1730,' says Dr. Athe Il Porter
fians frst maluCactured u inte City of Lon-
dIon " This nana was given 50 lite bexi'r.
age, hê'cause the' prîîci)a] consumers,
were trie Slwart Porters of thse day, who
loufl,]its invigoraîîng properlies mnost
berielicial, under Sheir strati of work.

'Te snm.s of i'orîer or Stout (as use,]
by ili public) aie ,ynon%,iious We
wish Io mention our S'iOUT. Maile

romn pure Malan-1 top)es ilt S ifost
inourîithing 10 tthe Invalid. beacause of
ils pecuJiar, aromatic fiavour.

Il, s gratFful 10 te Jadeti Patate
because of ils TONIC QUA LITI jS.

It creatt's a heafthy appetite, and
buiids îp te systeni.

Ail size,] bottes frona haif ints.

EDWARD L. DRltWIfg
20 Mile& t. ProcuRre Medlcine.

Wlnfieid, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCr, Brockylile.

DEAR SiTE-Arn selllng yotir IlDr. Morselisindien Rioot Pis "ln this locallSy I havectstomers nho come29)mles loit tesake ofgetting Morse'@, PlAls. This speaks for itsel fas to their value. 1 use theus ln our tamilywith "the most satlsractory res-utts.'1 Nlywll'e bas been curcd of Ilsick hecadache"Ilhytbelr use. We couid no do witisout theni.
Yours, etc. ,

A. KEÂipIi?.

Catholic Book Store
Book", Statonery, Plotures and Pec.ule

F rasBllalions Aticles anC Sehool e-quisites. FB NCH INKS a speclaity. Wlioîe.s.,ale aoRetRil. Corresvonden ce soilclîed.

M- A. KERO&CK.

Place to earti Shortliand and Typewrltlng,
ort10get a Buisiness Educatio.u, Isat Wînni
peg Business Coilege. Circulars lree.

C. A. PLEtmU5Q. Pres. 0. W. DosALD, see.

No medecine bu~ids Up

the systeM more quickly
(han thliPne O(d Port
Wne, the

Builder Vintage D.

When lakert as pi-e-
scribed. The label di-
,-ec!s ltow to use il as a
Ionieî. 7ry il Io-day.

RICHARD &
Teieplsoie 513.

Ce.Me BeAs
Grand DePuty for Manitoba,

Bev. A. A. Chierrier, %Vnnîpeg, Mmi.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B.A.
For the Province Of Manitoba with power«e
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Maa.
The NORTHWEST REVIEW 18 the officiaior gan for Manitoba and t.he Northwgt orbe

(atolle AiN tual Benefil. Assoc ation,.

Branch 52,Winnipeg.
Meets at Unity Ira], torner orf main, and Lou-bard streets, every liras aand third Wednescîay, a* a&'c]ock p. ms.
Sprirituai AdviAor, Bey. Pather Guillet;Chancellor ,M. Conway: pres.,H A. Russell -1111 Vie,-I'res., T. Jobin; 2Ad ice-Pres. ILCernain Bec-Sec., . F. Bds; Aset., 8&Starn; Treas, W. Jordan; ln.-Sec, D. p.Alîman; Marshall, J. O'Connor; Gunard J.Lesîsrance; Trustees, R. Murphy, T. Jobiii;' P.Sbea. L 0. Genest, Geo. Germain.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai the Iimacuiate ConceptionScbool Room on first and third Tuesday laeach month.
Spirittual Advlsor, Bey. A. A. Carrier:Pres.,' Bey. A. A. Cherrier; lst Vlce-l-rop., p.O'Brien ; 2d Vice-Pres., A. PIýcard, Rec.-Sec.,J. Markî oskl, 180 Aumti, st; Asst -Bec-Sec.,J. Schmidt; F'in.-Sec., J. E. -Nlanning, 281 Forta Treas.. J. Shaw;sà4arhuîl, F. Krikie;

Gard, L. Huot ; Tru tees, P. olrinn, A.pi-

Catholic 1Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Ilonorary Pretidetit and Patron b rctlie Archbiesop0f St. Bonifaf-e. ' acPres.. A. H. Kennedy;st Vice DnFCo 162nd Vice, Ni. E.Hughes e. Se-. 0;W
Bisseil ; AS',t. Sec-., G 'Tessier;- Fin. Sec. NBergeron; ''csG Idll;MIr, îlP

Kllnkaiimer,; Guard, L. W- Grant; Lilbrar-lait M Sullivan ; Cor'retiponding Sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday ln every monUhln TJnlty Hall, Moi ntyre Bloc-k.
ChaCila, , ey. Father Gjuillet. O. M. J.;Celan.lB. Mutrpby; Vie ChieiFBan.,J. A.Mc-nins; Bec. sec.. F". W- Russell; Fin Sec,.H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. germstlu; Tru@t..ees, J. A.* Nc-Innls, K. 1. McDonald. and Jas.blaiton; Represen tai ive to Site Couyt con-

vention. J. D.McDonaîd; AlternateT. Jobini.

Cail and See
'The ordheimfer pan()

ALBJEILT EVAN,
318 Main, Street.

GautofNew-York Selhool I. nbhners.

M.HUGHES &, SONY

21,Ql 3 anatyie Stî'eet.
Telephone 413

7è/ez-raphi Orders wilI receli.ve
Promnpt Atention .

G. R. Vendoine
French, German and, English Papes s

STATIONERY,
PRAYIER BOOKCS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. OPP. Manitoba flotei.

SHORTHAND
Do youwantolearnlt? Write to Wn-ni peg Business Coilege and Shorthanà la-stîtute for partieulars if yoîs want a THO-

HOUG 1 Bcourse.
C. A. Flemning, Pres.; G. W. Donald, Seii.

$ou(

Winnipeg, Ms». 1

~~XMAS PRESENTS
In sets or single l
W .h a v e t h s fon , Ji I ~ U

Hlave just openied Up a beautifui

ît AND LALENI>&ES
Boks of aIl kiis.

Winnieg Statiollary & Book Co.,
264 MAIN aST. (iie

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

IL. Mortes bndiau Roo>f PiIU
~ 1Ev are the Remetj that thw

Ibounfeogla band of nature hat
provlded for ail dlacsaseaarigit,d (rom
<MPURE BLOOD,

t~1oPso's
F1118

a asurs au"rop BI>.ELE.

81A. £te - E
F O R 34 L E ",L U O 4

W. N. OGISTGOI,
1O VrL&4. am

4K"nrmwir. &Y


